Student Accounting Society
Spring 2016

Meeting
April 5, 2016
Spring Schedule

- 4/5 Accounting Information Systems
- 4/12 Consulting
  - Booz Allen Hamilton
  - RSM ERP consulting
- 4/19 CFO Day
  - Qualcomm
- 4/26 Officer Elections
KPMG ALPFA Case Study

Students must be graduating in the spring/summer of 2017 or later. All classifications are eligible for this opportunity (freshman, sophomore, junior, senior).

Students must be one of the following majors: accounting, finance, information systems, or any other business-related major.

Students must be actively enrolled in college and have a minimum GPA of 3.3 (résumés must be submitted along with the case study application in order to be considered).
Summer Leadership Deadlines

○ Lindsay & Brownell - April 7

○ AKT - April 15th
Officer Elections
April 26, 2016
Elections

• **President/Executive Vice President**
  - 4 minute speech followed by Q&A
    - 2 minute introduction
    - 2 minutes on why you are the best candidate for the position

• **For all VP positions**
  - 2 minute speech followed by Q&A
    - 1 minute introduction
    - 1 minute on why you would be the best choice for the position
    - If running for more than one position 1 minute for additional speech

Email President or Executive Vice President with nominations including a powerpoint for your speech
President

- **Duties**
  - Preside over weekly meetings
  - Planning and organizing Leadership Connection
  - Meet with faculty
  - Work with your executive board in organizing events for SAS

- **Time commitment**
  - 6-8 hours per week minimum

- **Opportunities**
  - Teamwork and Leadership Skills
  - Decision Making
  - Resume Building
  - Job opportunities
Executive Vice President

• **Duties**
  ▫ Oversight of the Career Building Committee
  ▫ ABSC Representative- Attend Weekly Meetings

• **Time commitment**
  ▫ 5-6 hours per week minimum

• **Opportunities**
  ▫ Teamwork and Leadership Skills
  ▫ Decision Making
  ▫ Resume Building

Please e-mail saspreselect.sdsu@gmail.com or talk to me if you are interested in running.
VP of Finance

- **Duties**
  - Develop the semester’s budget with the President
  - Record accounting transactions on QuickBooks
  - Do bank reconciliation at the end of each month
  - Keep track of apparel orders

- **Time Commitment**
  - First two months of the semester: 4-5 hours per week
  - After the first two months: 1-2 hours per week

- **Opportunities**
  - Hands-on experience with QuickBooks
  - Resume building
  - Teamwork and leadership skills

Please email sasfinance.sdsu@gmail.com or talk to me if you are interested in this position!
VP of Membership

• **Duties**
  ▫ Classroom visits, flyers, carry banner to meetings
  ▫ Track SAS points, create SAS Membership Directory (Fall semester)
  ▫ Create/order nametags for member and officers (events and weekly meetings)

• **Time commitment**
  ▫ 5-10 hours weekly if special project
  ▫ Some work can be completed before semester begins

• **Opportunities**
  ▫ Teamwork experience
  ▫ Event planning skills, leadership skills and networking skills
  ▫ Resume building and interviews become EASY

• **Questions?** email me at  sasmembership.sdsu@gmail.com
VP of Reporting

• **Duties:**
  ▫ Lead the Internal Audit Committee
  ▫ Prepare weekly PowerPoints and meeting minutes
  ▫ Process cash transactions and hold cash box

• **Time Commitment:**
  ▫ 3-6 hours per week
    ▪ Depends on how much work is done before the semester begins

• **Opportunities**
  ▫ Build resume
  ▫ Great leadership experience!
  ▫ Step outside of your comfort zone!

• **Questions or Concerns?**
  ▫ Email [sasvpreporting.sdsu@gmail.com](mailto:sasvpreporting.sdsu@gmail.com) or come talk to me!
VP of Activities

• **Duties**
  ▫ Organize and plan social and philanthropy events
  ▫ Take role at the events for membership points

• **Time commitment**
  ▫ 3-6 hours per week minimum

• **Opportunities**
  ▫ Great networking opportunities with both professionals and your peers

Please e-mail sasactivities.sdsu@gmail.com or talk to me if you are interested in running.
VP of Communications

• **Duties:** Send out bi-weekly newsletters (Thursday & Sunday), maintaining and updating the SAS website, social media, and e-mail list, facilitate all communications through SAS.

• **Time commitment:** 3-6 hours per week

• **Opportunities:** Resume building, find career opportunities, develop good leadership and teamworking skills.

Email me at sascommunications.sdsu@gmail.com if you are interested or speak to me after the meeting!
VP of Professional Development

**Duties:**
- Coordinating professional guest speakers for weekly meetings
  - Facilitating speaker discussion topics
  - Obtaining parking passes for professionals
  - Escorting speakers to meeting venues
- Planning and ordering lunch for weekly meetings
- Lead the Professional Development Committee

**Time commitment:**
- 5 - 8 hours a week. Large portion of the planning is done before the semester begins.

**Opportunities:**
- Direct communication with professionals!
- Build resume!
- Gain valuable experience with emailing and planning!

Please email sasprofdev.sdsu@gmail.com with any questions or talk to me after the meeting!
How to be an Active Member?

- Pay membership dues
  - $35 for a semester, $60 for a year (+$10 late fee)

- Earn a combination of 11 points:
  - At least 6 meetings or social events (1pt. ea)
  - 1 community service event (2pt. ea)
  - 1 fundraising activity (1pt. ea)
  - 1 professional activity outside of meetings (1pt. ea)
  - Officer elections (Mandatory 1pt.)

- Contact: sasmembership.sdsu@gmail.com
Top Members

- David Yanke
- Riley Crusha
- Rob DeMaso
- Share’ Glasper
- Shahin Monjezi-Koochak
- Beth Salinas
Follow Us...

SDSU Accounting Society
Join us on Tuesdays @ the Student Union from 11:00-12:30! Each week guest speakers give insight in the field of accounting & the career opportunities!
sas.sdsu.edu
Next Saturday, April 16th.

Help volunteer at local food bank preparing food.

You can also provide proof that you participated in outside community service events.